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Visualization of renal autoregulation in the split hydronephrotic kidney
of rats. The autoregulatory ability of the renal vascular system in the
split hydronephrotic kidney was quantitated with intravital microscopy.
The luminal diameters of the arcuate and interlobular arteries as well as
the afferent and efferent arterioles were measured. Glomerular blood
flow was determined by the dual slit technique. In the first series of
experiments, the renal perfusion pressure was reduced by graded
clamping of the abdominal aorta. Pressure reduction from 118mm Hg to
95 mm Hg induced dilation of all preglomerular vessels except for the
distal afferent arteriole; there was no change in the efferent arteriole and
the blood flow was maintained. Further pressure reductions to 71 and 43
mm Hg caused additional dilations of the preglomerular vessels, a
marginal reduction in diameter of proximal efferent arterioles and flow
reductions by 15% and 41%, respectively. In the second series, sys-
temic blood pressure was increased by continuous i.v. infusions of
norepinephrine (NE). NE constricted pre- and postglomerular vessels
except for the distal afferent arteriole; glomerular flow was decreased.
Reduction of renal perfusion pressure during NE infusion to the
preinfusion value did not diminish glomerular blood flow, but reduced
the constrictor response to NE in preglomerular vessels. In a third
series of experiments we examined the effect of atrial natriuretic factor
(ANF) on renal autoregulation. Addition of ANF (l0 to l0- M) to the
renal bath induced a dose-dependent dilation of all preglomerular
vessels and a constriction of the efferent arteriole. Pressure reduction
from 120 to 95 mm Hg resulted in a further preglomerular vasodilation.
These experiments demonstrate that autoregulation is mediated primar-
ily by diameter changes in all preglomerular vessels excluding the distal
segment of the afferent arteriole. Further, these data suggest that ANF
induced dilation of preglomerular vessels does not impair the myogenic
response of these vessels.
The kidney is the classical organ in which autoregulation of
blood flow with changes in perfusion pressure has been dem-
onstrated [1—8]. Renal autoregulatory function has typically
been evaluated by measuring blood pressure (BP) and flow rates
in the whole kidney or in single nephrons. With the split
hydronephrotic kidney preparation [9—li] it is now possible to
directly measure diameter changes at different vascular levels
during changes in renal perfusion pressure and thus, to pre-
cisely localize the vascular segments which mediate the auto-
regulatory response. Particular attention was given to the
afferent arteriole near the glomerulus since several studies [12—
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14] have suggested that this vascular segment is important in the
autoregulatory response. In the present study we directly
observed the microvascular responses to a change in renal
perfusion pressure which was either reduced by clamping the
aorta above the renal artery or elevated by norepinephrine (NE)
infusion.
Our previous microvascular investigations with atrionatri-
uretic factor (ANF) [15] indicate that the direct actions of ANF
on the renal vasculature can explain, at least in part, the
natriuresis so often observed. Unlike many other substances
(dopamine, calcium antagonists, acetylcholine), ANF is the
only known endogenous vasoactive substance which produces
a differential effect on pre- and postglomerular vessels, that is,
dilation of preglomerular vessels but constrictiofi of postglo-
merular vessels. The autoregulatory capability of the kidney is
impaired by calcium antagonists, suggesting the entry of extra-
cellular calcium as a mediator. Since an inhibition of intracel-
lular calcium release may be a mechanism in the ability of ANF
to relax blood vessels [16, 17], it was our object to determine
whether ANF interferes with the autoregulatory responses of
the renal microvessels as is the case with other calcium antag-
onists [18—20].
Methods
In this study 41 female Wistar-Furth and Wistar rats, weigh-
ing 165 to 235 g were used. The techniques for induction of
hydronephrosis and preparation of the hydronephrotic kidney
are described in detail in earlier papers [9—11]. In brief, the rats
were anesthetized with pentobarbital (Nembutal', Ceva, Bad
Segeberg, FRG, 60 mg/kg). The left ureter was permanently
ligated via a flank incision to produce unilateral hydronephro-
sis. The microcirculatory experiments were performed two to
four months following the induction of hydronephrosis. The
rats were anesthetized with thiobutabarbital (InactineR, BYK,
Konstanz, FRG, 100 mg/kg, i.p.) and were placed on a heating
table to keep body temperature at 37 to 37.5°C. The trachea was
intubated and the left jugular vein was cannulated for continu-
ous infusion of isotonic saline (60 p1/mm) and for infusion of
drugs. A catheter was inserted into the left femoral artery for
measuring BP continuously.
The hydronephrotic kidney was exposed by a left flank
incision and was then split with a thermal cautery along its
greater curvature. The ventral half of the kidney was sutured to
a wire of semi-circular shape and the wire was attached to the
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Table 1. Initial control values for different parameters in the four series of experiments
Series I Series II Series III Series IV
Arcuate arteries (proximal) 52.9 2.5 56.6 5.6 66.8 5.0 61,0 3.1
Arcuate arteries (distal) 33.7 1.8 34.6 2.7 42.1 2.7 39.0 1.1
Interlobular arteries (proximal) 17.7 0.7 18.5 0.8 22.3 0.6 22.8 0.9
Interlobular arteries (distal) 10.3 0.4 12.2 0.6 13.0 1.0 13.4 0.7
Afferent arterioles (near i. arteries) 8.5 0.3 8.9 0.6 9.8 0.6 10.6 0.4
Afferent arterioles (near glomeruli) 7.7 0.4 8.5 0.7 9.5 0.5 9.0 0.4
Efferent arterioles (near glomeruli) 10.7 0.8 11.7 1.0 11.8 1.5 10.7 0.7
Efferent arterioles (near welling point) 16.9 1.2 15.7 1.3 16.8 0.9 16.1 1.7
Olomerular blood flow (uncorrected) 22.1 3.0 27.4 6.4 50.0 5.2 51.2 12.2
Glomerular blood flow (corrected) 17.2 2.3 21.1 4.9 38.5 4.0 39.4 9.4
Mean arterial blood pressure 117.8 2.3 117.1 6.3 123.0 1.7 114.4 2.7
Body weight 210.0 6.8 205.0 7.3 241.0 2.4 234.0 3.2
The values are mean 5EM, vessel diameters are in rm, glomerular blood flow (uncorrected) in ni/mm is the product of cell flow velocity and
vessel cross section, the flow is also corrected by multiplication with 0.77 to account for the Fahraeus-Lindquist effect, mean arterial blood
pressure is in mm Hg and the body weight is in g.
bottom of a plexiglass bath. The entry of the renal hilus into the
bath was made water tight with silicon grease and the bath was
filled with an isotonic, isocolloidal solution (Hemaccel', Beh-
ringwerke, Marburg/Lahn, FRG). The bath was maintained at
37.0°C by a feedback control system.
Pressure reduction
A reduction in renal perfusion pressure was achieved by
tightening a ligature which had been placed around the abdom-
inal aorta above the renal arteries [6]. A microscrew, connected
to the ligature, allowed controlled pressure reductions by
regulating the degree of mechanical compression of the aorta. If
the microscrew was carefully handled no acute disturbance of
the renal microcirculation was observed. Measurements could
be started about a minute after adjusting the pressure to a new
desired level. At this time a new steady state was obtained and
no drift in microcirculatory parameters was detected.
Microscopy
Renal vessels were visualized by transillumination using a
Leitz Ultropac objective UO-55. The resulting image was
displayed on a television monitor via a closed-circuit television
system and was recorded on videotape. Vascular diameters
were directly measured from the calibrated monitor screen. The
suitability of the preparation was established by measuring the
time required for lissamine green to appear in the glomeruli
after a bolus injection of the dye into the jugular vein, Dye
arrival times of 2.7 seconds or less indicated vigorous blood
flow [111.
Renal vascular segments and diameters
The luminal diameters of the following vascular sites were
measured throughout the experiments: proximal arcuate artery
(near the interlobar artery), distal areuate artery (near the
interlobular artery), proximal interlobular artery (near the arc-
uate artery), distal interlobular artery (near the afferent arte-
riole), proximal afferent arteriole (near the interlobular artery),
distal afferent arteriole (about 20 to 60 tm near the glomerulus),
proximal efferent arteriole (near glomerulus) and distal efferent
arteriole (near the welling point). The vessels were selected
according to their branching pattern from a given single glomer-
ulus, and they were arranged anatomically in series.
Vessel diameters were measured twice in each experimental
period from a TV monitor using a mm scale. Linear magnifica-
tion of the microscopic picture on the TV monitor was 3000x.
At this magnification it was possible to resolve a diameter
change of 1 tm (3 mm on screen) or less with the scale. To
ensure that the diameter was measured repeatedly at exactly
the same vascular site, the profile of the vessel was drawn on an
additional monitor. Before repeating the next measurement, the
vessel was aligned with its previous drawing.
Blood flow
A RBC velocity tracking correlator (1PM Inc. model 102B)
[21, 22] was used for measurement of the blood flow velocity.
The velocity tracking correlator utilizes photometric signals
obtained from the moving red blood cells within a vessel at two
sites separated by about 10 tm. Average time delay between
similar events in upstream and downstream signals projected on
a photodiode pair is a measure of the time required for cells to
travel the interdiode space. A 64 point cross correlation of the
two signals using equal time delay steps was displayed on an
oscilloscope. A symmetrical product correlogram with the
maxima at midpoint indicated alikeness of the two signals and
hence reliability of the velocity measurement (5 bit resolution).
The apparent blood flow rate was calculated as the product of
cell velocity and luminal cross section of the vessel. The
diameter used for calculating glomerular blood flow was deter-
mined at the same site employed for velocity measurements.
Since erythrocytes are known to flow faster than plasma in
small vessels, true blood flow in the vessels is less than its
apparent value derived from the cell velocity. To obtain the true
blood flow values, the results of the flow measurements were
also corrected for the Fahraeus-Lindquist effect [9, 231. The
velocity measurements were routinely performed at the termi-
nal branch of the interlobular artery which normally gave rise to
two afferent arterioles, each leading to a single glomerulus. The
flow to each glomerulus was therefore estimated by halving the
flow in the interlobular artery. Occasionally, flow measure-
ments were also performed on the afferent or efferent arterioles
connected to a single glomerulus.
Experimental protocols
Kidneys were allowed to adapt to the tissue bath conditions
for approximately one hour before beginning the experiment.
** * *
* * *ñL
Preglomerular
1 Arcuate arteries (proximal)
2 Arcuate arteries (distal)
3 Interlobular arteries (proximal)
4 Interlobular arteries (distal)
5 Afferent arterioles (near intertobular arteries)
6 Afferent arterioles (near glomeruli)
Series I. In 20 rats the effect of blood pressure (BP) reduction
on vessel diameters was evaluated. From the control pressure,
the BP was reduced in three sequential steps to approximately
95, 70 and 45 mm Hg. Each drop in pressure was maintained for
a 10 minute period. Vascular diameters were measured twice
during the control period and during each pressure reduction
period. Red blood cell velocity was measured between the two
diameter measurements.
Series II. In seven rats we observed the effect of systemic BP
increase produced by NE (Arterenol', Hoechst, Frankfurt,
FRG) infusion on the renal microvascular diameters and gb-
merular blood flow. After a control period (12 mm) we infused
NE for 24 minutes at a dose of 0.8, 2 or 4 x l0 M/min/kg.
During the first 12 minutes systemic BP was allowed to in-
crease. During the last 12 minutes of each NE infusion the
pressure below the aortic ligature was reduced to the control
(preinfusion) level by tightening the aortic ligature. Vascular
diameters and blood flows were measured before and after
clamping of the aorta.
Series III. In six rats we observed the effect of local ANF and
BP reduction on vessel diameters (synthetic rANF, Merck,
Sharp & Dohme, Rahway, New Jersey, USA). The experimen-
tal protocol consisted of a repeating sequence of three periods:
normal BP, decreased BP, normal BP, each lasting 12 minutes.
The baseline diameters and velocity were measured during
period 1. ANF was added to the kidney bath at the beginning of
period 4 (l0— M), period 7 (l08 M) and period JO (l0 M) to
establish progressively higher ANF concentrations in the bath.
During periods 2, 5, 8, and 11 the perfusion pressure was
reduced to 95 mm Hg. Finally (period 13) acetylcholine was
added to the bath to produce a bath concentration of 2.8 x
lO_6 M.
Series IV. In eight rats we observed the stability of the
undisturbed renal microvascular preparations for three hours,
the average duration of the experiments. Vessel diameters and
flow were measured at 15 minute intervals. At the end acetyl-
choline was added to the bath to produce vasodilation.
Statistical methods
Results are given as mean SEM. Variance analysis was used
to test for significant changes in vessel diameter or glomerular
blood flow in response to multiple changes in perfusion pres-
T'j8
43 1.5mm Hg
sures and drug dose. To analyze the effects of single interven-
tions, we used t-test for multiple comparison. Values for P <
0.05 were considered significant.
Results
For the four series of experiments the control values of
systemic and microvascular parameters are listed in Table 1.
Series I
Reduction of the perfusion pressure from 118 to 95 mm Hg
led to a significant dilation of all preglomerular segments
excluding the afferent arteriole near the glomerulus: that is, the
arcuate artery (Fig. 1, columns I and 2), the interlobular artery
(columns 3 and 4), and the proximal afferent arteriole (column
5). Further pressure reductions to 71 and 43 mm Hg produced
additional dilations of these vessels. Additional dilations in the
arcuate artery were not significant. The distal afferent arteriole
(near glomerulus) did not respond to any pressure change.
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Control pressure 118 2.3mm Hg
95 1.7mm Hg 72 1.2mm Hg
Postglomerular
7 Efferent arterioles (near glomeruli)
8 Efferent arterioles (near welling point) Fig. 1. The effect of renal perfusion pressurereduction (as measured in femoral artery) on
the luminal diameters of different renal
vessels (series I). p < 0.05 against previous
pressure step.
+10- 118 95 71 43
I I -
150 100 50 mmHg
0 10
0
-20
*
z::i
Fig. 2. The effect of pressure reduction on relative glomerular blood
flow. Mean perfusion pressures for each step are given as inset (series
I). All data are mean 5EM; N = 20. 5p < 0.05 against control.
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Among the postglomerular sites (efferent arteriole, column 7
and 8) only the segment near the glomerulus showed a pressure
dependent reduction in diameter. A small but significant reduc-
tion first occurred during pressure reduction from 95to 71 mm
Hg and showed a further, non-significant reduction at 45 mm
Hg. No change in glomerular blood flow was observed during
the initial pressure decrease to 95 mm Hg (Fig. 2), whereas at 71
and 43 mm Hg the flow decreased by 15 and 41%, respectively.
In each case the reduction in flow was proportionally smaller
than the pressure drop.
Series II
Infusion of NE at rates of 0.8, 2 and 4 X 1O M/min/kg body
wt increased BP from a control value of 117 6mm Hg to 131
7, 145 8 and 156 8 mm Hg, respectively. The perfusion
pressure was reduced to control level during the second half of
each NE infusion period by clamping the aorta.
With the exception of the afferent arteriole near the glomer-
ulus, NE constricted all vessels significantly (Fig. 3A and B).
For this comparison analyses of variance were done with vessel
diameters under control conditions and at different NE doses.
The constriction was dose dependent and more pronounced in
the preglomerular vessels than in efferent arteriole segments.
With normalization of pressure during NE infusion the constric-
tion of the preglomerular vessels was largely diminished. Al-
though diameters of the distal segments of arcuate and inter-
lobular arteries were not significantly reduced after pressure
normalization against the initial control value (period 1), there
was in each case a distinct constriction at the highest NE doses,
and this was statistically significant compared with the follow-
ing control (period 8). The afferent arteriole near the glomerulus
neither responded to NE nor to pressure manipulation. The
constriction of postglomerular segments due to NE was small
and tended to decrease by subsequent pressure normalization.
Glomerular blood flow decreased in a dose dependent fashion
due to NE with or without pressure normalization (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 3. Percentage change in diameters of dilferent renal vessels during NE infusions and during subsequent normalization of renal perfusion
pressure by aonic clamping. NE increased the control lIP (117 mm Hg) by 14, 28 and 39 mm Hg (series II). *fJ < 0.05 significant change dile to
NE or NE and clamping against control. NS = non-significant. Encircled asterisks = P <0.05 significant difference between NE alone and NE
and clamping. All data are means saM; N = 7.
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regulation or constancy of glomerular blood flow at the reduced
perfusion pressure of 95 mm Hg was confirmed in absence of
ANF (period 2). At normal pressure ANF increased blood flow
in a dose related fashion (periods 4, 7, 10). Autoregulation of
flow was not influenced by ANF. Pressure reduction at different
ANF doses caused no additional change in blood flow. Consis-
119 BP tent with the diameter changes, acetylcholine induced further5mm Hg increase in flow.
Series IV
The vessel diameters (Fig. 7A and B) and glomerular flow
(Fig. 8) remained stable throughout a three hour period in these
blank experiments. Yet all vessels dilated after Ach (period 12)
and glomerular blood flow increased by more than 30%.
Discussion
A fundamental concern regarding the appropriateness of the
split hydronephrotic kidney model is that it is a nonfiltering
kidney. Secondly, the glomerular blood flow rate is only ap-
proximately 25% of normal and even maximal vasodilation does
not induce normal blood flow. Therefore, we must assume that
the vascular system is altered by ureteral blockage. Histologi-
cally and ultrastructurally, the walls of the vessels in the
hydronephrotic kidney appear normal [24]. Also the electrical
properties of the afferent arterioles (resting membrane poten-
tials and depolarization) appear normal [241. Thus, the integrity
of the vessel walls is preserved in these kidneys. It is conceiv-
able that with the expansion of the kidney, as fluid accumulates
and the tubular system atrophies, the vessel geometry changes,
the length of certain vessels increases and their diameter
decreases. This possibility is being presently investigated with
morphometric techniques. The diameter of afferent arterioles
(ca. 9 sm) in the hydronephrotic kidney is much smaller than
the corresponding values (ca. 15 sm) found in the rat kidney
cast [25] or in renal transplant into the hamster cheek pouch [7].
Despite the disadvantage of diminished glomerular flow, the
ability to directly visualize the intact renal microcirculation
justifies its use for microvascular studies.
This study was designed to identify the microvessels which
exhibit diameter changes with increased or decreased renal
perfusion pressure, and to determine directly the role of pre-
glomerular and/or postglomerular vessels in mediating autoreg-
ulation. A decrease in perfusion pressure from 118 mm Hg to 95
mm Hg caused no change in glomerular blood flow (Fig. 2),
while further reductions in pressure to 71 and 43 mm Hg were
associated with progressive decreases in flow. On a percentage
basis, the decrease in flow was less than the decrease in
pressure. Thus, autoregulation was maintained when pressure
was reduced by 23 mm Hg to 95 mm Hg, but at lower perfusion
pressures it was incomplete. This finding is consistent with the
general observations of others [6, 25—27] that the lower limit of
highly efficient autoregulation in the anesthetized rat is in the
range of 80 to 95 mm Hg. However, other data [28, 29] suggest
that the lower limit of autoregulation in the rat is above 100 mm
Hg.
The major vascular responses, observed when the renal
perfusion pressure was decreased, were limited to the preglo-
merular vessels and did not include the distal portion of the
afferent arteriole (Fig. 1). With each progressive decrease in
pressure there was an increase in the magnitude of the dilator
Control Norepinephrine M/min/kg Lv.
Control
-Il
2x109 4x109
Clamping
117
40-
+ 30-
+ 20-
+10-
0
00
.2 0-
.0
'0
2
—30•
—40
—50-
Fig. 4. Percentage change in glomerular blood flow due to NE or NE
and clamping. Other details as in Fig. 3 (series II). All data are means
SEM; N = 7.
Pressure reduction during NE infusion did not reduce the
glomerular blood flow. At the lowest NE doses the flow was
rather higher at the reduced pressure than at the corresponding
systemic value.
Series III
Figures 5A and B plot the diameter changes at all vessel
levels while clamping the aorta in the absence of ANF (period
2) or in the presence of ANF (periods 5, 8, 11). As in series land
II, the pressure reduction to 95 mm Hg dilated all preglomerular
segments excluding the distal afferent arteriole (period 2). ANF
(periods 4, 7, 10) induced dose-dependent preglomerular vaso-
dilation and postglomerular vasoconstriction. Pressure reduc-
tion in the presence of ANF increased the diameter of preglo-
merular vessels as observed in the absence of ANF. Pressure
reduction in the presence or absence of ANF did not change the
diameter of the efferent arteriole. Acetylcholine (2.8 x l06 M)
induced a further vasodilation of the preglomerular vessels
(period 13), and caused a significant dilation of the efferent
arterioles, which returned to near their initial (period 1) control
diameters.
The changes of glomerular blood flow measured during the
different experimental periods are illustrated in Figure 6. Auto-
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response of the preglonierular vessels. The pressure dependent
dilation of the proximal arcuate artery, which had the largest
diameter, was less pronounced than that in smaller downstream
arterioles. Moreover, the arcuate artery dilated significantly
only during the first pressure reduction step (118 to 95 mm Hg).
Thus, the dilatory capacity of the arcuate artery may have been
exhausted before that of the smaller arterioles. In the normal
kidney not only blood flow, but also glomerular filtration rate
remains relatively constant despite changes in renal perfusion
pressure [2, 30]. These findings led to the conclusion that the
preglomerular vessels are the principal loci of the resistance
change. Micropuncture studies in the rat also support this
notion by showing that within the autoregulatory range glomer-
ular pressure [31] as well as resistance in postglomerular vessels
[32] remain relatively constant during variations in perfusion
pressure. The major role of preglomerular vessels in terms of an
intrinsic pressure response has also been demonstrated by
Fig. 5. Percentage change in diameter of
different renal vessels at normal and reduced
perfusion pressure (95 mm Hg clamping) under
control conditions and during local applications
of ANF as well as during local acetylcholine
(Ach) application (series 111). Brackets (i__j) are
significance of pressure reduction. < 0.05
significant change due to ANF at normal and
reduced perfusion pressure against control.
Encircled asterisks are P C 0.05 significant
difference between the indicated value pair; NS is
nonsignificant.
Gilmore et al in the hamster cheek pouch renal allograft
preparation [7].
In the second series of experiments we infused NE at three
increasing doses to raise BP by up to 40 mm Hg above the
control value and then to investigate renal autoregulation at
elevated pressure. However, NE produced not only the in-
tended pressure rise and the expected pressure-dependent
constriction of preglomerular vessels (except distal afferent
arteriole), but it also reduced renal blood flow and constricted
the efferent arteriole, These additional responses were presum-
ably caused by the pressure independent, direct action of NE
on different renal vessels. The pressure-dependent myogenic
component and NE component were then separated by selec-
tively eliminating the pressure component. This was achieved
by reducing pressures during NE infusions to the preinfusion
control value. Comparison of diameters at elevated versus
normal pressure during NE infusions showed that all preglo-
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merular vessels apart from the distal afferent arteriole con-
stricted at higher pressure (Fig. 3, periods 2 vs. 3, 4 vs. 5 and 6
vs. 7), and the constriction was pressure dependent. At the
highest NE doses, which raised the pressure from 117 to 156
mm Hg, the pressure dependent constrictions of these vessels
ranged from 14 to 20%. A significant pressure dependent
constriction was also found in the efferent arteriole near the
welling point. However, this constriction was only 3% at the
highest pressure of 156 mm Hg. The relevance of this small
efferent Constriction in autoregulation is not clear. Correspond-
ing changes in glomerular blood flow revealed no reduction in
blood flow during pressure normalization. At the lowest NE
doses the pressure reduction resulted in a surprising increase of
the measured blood flow by about 15%. The reason for this
unexpected result remains unclear. It should be mentioned that
though our preparation is fairly stable with regard to diameter
Fig. 5. Continued.
and flow (as shown in series IV), there is some tendency to an
increase in flow during the experiments. In general, these data
show that also at elevated pressures the autoregulation is
mediated by preglomerular vessels upstream of distal afferent
arteriole. Our data are consistent with those of Myers, Deen
and Brenner [33], who used a similar protocol in normal kidneys
and found a reduction only in preglomerular resistance due to
pressure normalization during NE infusion. The differential
behavior of the distal afferent arteriole which did not respond to
pressure change in the same way as other preglomerular vessels
is of particular interest. This segment has a high renin content
[34], and it may act as a pressure sensor for renin release [12—
141.
The pressure independent component of the NE effect con-
sisted of a constriction in both pre- and postglomerular vessels.
Though not always significant, all vessels except for distal
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afferent arteriole distinctly constricted (Fig. 3, period 7). Rise in
pre- and postglomerular resistance due to NE at normalized
pressure has also been reported for normal kidneys [33]. Since
blood flow was not reduced by reducing pressure in the pres-
ence of NE, our data reconfirm the independence of mecha-
nisms governing adrenergic and pressure induced vasoconstric-
tions. In an earlier study Kiil, Kjekshus and Loyring [35] have
shown that renal autoregulation is not impaired by NE or
n-blockade. The non-responsiveness of the distal afferent arte-
riole to NE should be attributed to a probable absence of
a-adrenergic receptors rather than to lack of smooth muscle
cells in this segment. Its angiotensin II dependent constriction
has been shown previously [11].
In the third series of experiments we examined the influence
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of ANF on renal autoregulation. ANF induced a dose depen-
dent dilation of all preglomerular vessels, postglomerular vaso-
constriction and an increase in glomerular blood flow, which we
also found in a previous study [151. Reduction of renal perfusion
pressure to 95 mm Hg in the presence or absence of ANF
dilated preglomerular vessels upstream of the distal afferent
arteriole to a similar extent and flow was autoregulated inde-
pendently of ANF. From these results we infer that autoregu-
latory and ANF induced vasoaction are mediated by indepen-
dent mechanisms. Maintenance of renal autoregulation during
ANF infusion has also been reported recently by others in dogs
[361 and in rats [371. On the other hand, calcium antagonists are
known to abolish renal autoregulation both in hydronephrotic
[18] and normal [19] kidneys.
ANF increases the glomerular filtration rate in anesthetized
as well as unanesthetized rats [381. For the underlying mecha-
nisms of this effect, a change in KF (glomerular permeability
coefficient) or an increase in glomerular filtration pressure has
been proposed. Our current and past microvascular experi-
ments [151 have demonstrated a decrease of the preglomerular
resistance and a concomitant increase in postglomerular resis-
tance with ANF administration in the hydronephrotic kidney.
Such a change in the ratio of pre- to postglomerular resistances,
if exhibited in a normal kidney, should increase the glomerular
capillary pressure to enhance glomerular filtration rate. Such a
hemodynamic action of ANF has been described in other
studies [38—41]. Other data, however, have failed to demon-
strate a rise in glomerular filtration rate [42] with ANF. It has
been argued that the vascular effect of ANF occurs only at
nonphysiological concentrations used in such experiments. In a
recent investigation (Parekh, Zou and Steinhausen, unpub-
lished data) we found that 10 M ANF in the tissue bath is
clearly within the physiological range. It was seen that i.v. boli
of 100 pmol/kg body wt given to rats with normal kidneys or a
hydronephrotic kidney caused either a 15% increase in urine
flow or dilated preglomerular vessels 5 to 10% as with a bath
concentration of l0— M ANF [15].
In our measurements the flow velocity was corrected for the
Fahraeus-Lindquist effect only in Table 1. This effect describes
that in small vessels blood cells flow faster than plasma. In
different studies [23] ratios between cell velocity and mean
blood flow velocity have been determined, and were found to
vary with vessel diameter and flow velocity. For flow rates and
vessel diameters, as used in this study, the corrected flow rate
should be 23% less than the measured value. The reliability of
such correction factors is still questionable. They were deter-
mined in straight narrow glass tubes and may not be exactly
applicable to small vessels, their magnitude varies widely
between different investigations and, depending on the study,
they show a steep rise in correlation curve between the correc-
tion factor and diameter for a capillary diameter somewhere
between 3 and 11 tm. In the absence of precise data we
assumed the correction factor to be constant during diameter
changes in the measured vessels with control diameters ranging
from 7 to 12 m. Therefore, no corrections were used for
determining relative changes in flow at different experimental
periods. It is also possible that during vasoconstriction the
vessels may not retain a perfectly circular lumina with the
measured diameter used for calculation of flow [43]. In spite of
these limitations, flow measurements give valuable information
for understanding of renal microcirculation.
In conclusion, the use of the hydronephrotic kidney model
appears to be justified for localizing responses at different renal
vascular levels elicited by pharmacological or other interven-
tions. Autoregulation of renal blood flow during a rise or fall in
systemic pressure is governed by concerted resistance changes
in all preglomerular vessels upstream of the distal afferent
arteriole. In contrast to calcium entry blockers, ANF does not
inhibit renal autoregulation.
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